
Report on Relief activities 

 

                                Dalits in Khokna receiving relief packs by signing 

We are pleased report on the relief activities carried in South Lalitpur and some of the 

VDCs.Bhattedanda VDC, Deokichowk and Chaughare .We also involved in  Khokna and 

Bungmati, Dharmasthali and Camps around Kathmandu.  

 

                         Dharmasthali Health Teaching: Dr.NP with his team one side 

There is also a place named Dharmasthali, people are living in poor condition.CM provided food 

packages, and made aware of hygiene and sanitation with demonstration of handwashing, 

phenyl spreading, distributed water purifier tabs, dehydration jiwan jal pkts.CM has been 

demonstrating in almost all parts where we had been involved in relief services. 

There are places where dalits (first pictures on top of the page)are isolated from relief 

provision. They are the one often ignored by other caste groups.CM team found and managed 

to provide 32 sacks of rice after few weeks again and delivery food and baby care  

packages.Console Mission is thinking and planning as to what it can do in helping Earth quake 

victims for resettling and coming to the normal state of life. 



The relief activities which have been done in   cooperation of local volunteers with commitment 

to serve their communities. This has been our one of the strategies. 

 

            Zinc roofsheet and mosquito net to Bhattedanda          Happy receiving the Zinc sheets 

We provided zinc roof sheets to ward 3 Bhattedanda and mosquito nets as well . Firstly CM 

team visited several times to assess and provide fast food and health packages.  

s 

       Mosquito Net distributed Bhattedanda        Injured Child saved by grandmother and mom 

A tragedy you see an injured child protected by mother and grand mother who lost their lives 

during horrible earth quake covering the child from falling walls. What type of love this is ? 

There are other VDCs requires zinc sheets. We have stated medical camp as well. We did one in 

Chaughare VDC. The medical team consists of local health personnel and CM volunteer.CM 

provided financial resource, bought medicine and required equipments. 



 

Delivery case u/o Zinc shelter      Assessment Team in action:MultidisciplinarySocioMedical   

(Received delivery & Baby pks) 

CM team manages to provide delivery food stuff and baby care packages and babies and 

mothers were examined by a senior medical expert.CM also provided refreshment packages to   

the injured people at the hospital.We also provided delivery nutritious food and baby care 

packages to all the delivery cases in the camps in Kathmandu. 

FUTURE ACTIONS 

Review the situation 

Seek financial possibility of implementing the relief services in South Lalitpur and other parts of 

the EQ affected districts. We have representative local persons who are monitoring the 

situation and the needs in the below shown pictures. 

 

      Chaughare VDC         Gorkha      Sindhupalchowk       Kavere                Dolakh 



 

 Water Tank damaged by EQ                         Pipes for temporary arrangement 

Medical Camp and health teaching with demonstrations 

Distribution of Purifying US device 

Helping damaged schools for reconstructtion 

Landslides in Rasuwa, Sindhupalchowk and Dolakha districts 

 

                                  School damaged by EQs                              Church building damaged 

 

Identify possibility of helping homeless and traumatized people and family. Rescue Transit 

services: Console Mission has connections with shelter homes where the people victimized by 

Earth Quake can have shelter. 

GRATITUDE 

Console Mission is grateful to you, your team and organization as a whole for your prayerful 

support in this relief mission. We will continue to monitor the places we reached with the relief 

services. We hope your continuous prayer and partnership. 

 



  

 

 

 

 


